Mishawaka-Penn-Harris Public Library
Youth Services Children’s Book Club Collections

What Is a Book Club collection?

A book club collection is a group of books for use in an educational or book club setting for an extended loan period.

Lending Rules:

- Book Club collections may be borrowed for a 6 (six) week loan period. There is no renewal option. Multiple copies of up to two titles may be borrowed at a time.
- Requests need to be made a minimum of one week before pickup.
- Requests may be submitted in person, by telephone, or e-mail. Request forms are available at all library locations and on the library website.
- Requests need to include the responsible adult's name and book title needed. An adult MPHPL or reciprocal borrowing card is required.
- The Youth Services staff assembles Book Club collections. Please note which of our three locations is most convenient for pickup. Copies of the requested title will be forwarded to the requested site for pickup.
- Requested collections need to be picked up on the requested date. Collections not picked up within 7 (seven) working days after the requested date will be returned to the shelf and the patron will need to complete another request form.
- The adult card holder is responsible for books in the collection including any fines levied on late materials and all replacement costs for lost or damaged materials.
- Collections must be borrowed by an adult using an adult library card.
AVAILABLE TITLES:
Please note that quantities vary per title. Call Youth Services at 574-259-5277 ext. 1400 for more information.

Adler, David A. Cam Jansen and the Mystery of the Stolen Diamonds (Lexile 420)
A fifth-grader with a photographic memory and her friend Eric help solve the mystery of the stolen diamonds.

Angleberger, Tom. The Strange Case of Origami Yoda (Lexile 760)
Sixth-grader Tommy and his friends describe their interactions with a paper finger puppet of Yoda, worn by their weird classmate Dwight, as they try to figure out whether or not the puppet can really predict the future.

Applegate, Katherine. The One and Only Ivan (Lexile 570)
When Ivan, a gorilla who has lived for years in a down-and-out circus-themed mall, meets Ruby, a baby elephant that has been added to the mall, he decides that he must find her a better life.

Atwater, Richard. Mr. Popper’s Penguins (Lexile 910)
The unexpected delivery of a large crate containing an Antarctic penguin changes the life and fortunes of Mr. Popper, a house painter obsessed by dreams of the Polar regions.

Avi. Crispin: The Cross of Lead (Lexile 780)
Falsely accused of theft and murder, an orphaned peasant boy in fourteenth-century England flees his village and meets a larger-than-life juggler who holds a dangerous secret.

Avi. Poppy (Lexile 580)
Poppy, a female mouse, travels through Dimwood forest in an effort to save her family from starvation and the machinations of a wiley owl named Mr. Ocax.

Avi. The True Confessions of Charlotte Doyle (Lexile 740)
Accused and convicted of murder, thirteen-year-old Charlotte Doyle decides to reveal what really happened aboard the Seahawk—a ship piloted by a tyrannical captain and crewed by mutinous seamen—during the summer of 1832.

Babbitt, Natalie. Tuck Everlasting (Lexile 770)
The Tuck family is confronted with an agonizing situation when they discover that a ten-year-old girl and a malicious stranger now share their secret about a spring whose water prevents one from ever growing older.

Balliett, Blue. Chasing Vermeer (Lexile 770)
When seemingly unrelated and strange events start to happen and a precious Vermeer painting disappears, eleven-year-olds Petra and Calder combine their talents to solve an international art scandal.

Bauer, Marion Dane. Runt (Lexile 690)
Runt, the smallest wolf cub in the litter, seeks to prove himself to his father King and the rest of the pack and to earn a new name.
Bertman, Jennifer Chambliss. *Book Scavenger (Lexile 810)*
After Emily and her family move to San Francisco, she teams up with new friend James to figure out the secrets of an odd book they find before the men who attacked Emily's hero solve the mystery or come after the friends.

Blume, Judy. *Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing (Lexile 470)*
Peter finds his demanding two-year-old brother an ever increasing problem.

Buckley, Michael. *The Fairy-Tale Detectives (Lexile 840)*
When sisters Sabrina and Daphne are sent to live with their mysterious grandmother, they learn are descendants of the Brothers Grimm, whose famous book of fairy tales is actually a collection of case files. Their new hometown’s full of Everafters (as magical folks like to be called)—some good and some very bad, and it’s up to the Sisters Grimm to save the day.

Byars, Betsy. *Tornado (Lexile 500)*
When a tornado is sighted, a boy's family rushes to the storm cellar. Anxious about the father, who's still in the cornfield, they listen to the storm overhead and to the stories related by their farmhand, Pete, about Tornado, the dog he knew and loved as a boy.

Catling, Patrick Skene. *The Chocolate Touch (Lexile 770)*
John Midas is a normal boy, except that he has an abnormal love for candy, especially chocolate. But when he acquires a magical gift that turns everything his lips touch into chocolate, he finds out that too much of a good thing isn't so great.

Clements, Andrew. *Frindle (Lexile 830)*
When he decides to turn his fifth grade teacher's love of the dictionary around on her, Nick Allen invents a new word and begins a chain of events that moves beyond his control.

Clements, Andrew. *No Talking (Lexile 820)*
The noisy fifth grade boys of Laketon Elementary School challenge the equally loud fifth grade girls to a "no talking" contest.

Clements, Andrew. *A Week in the Woods (Lexile 820)*
The fifth grade's annual camping trip in the woods tests Mark's survival skills and his ability to relate to a teacher who seems out to get him.

Craft, Jerry. *New Kid (Lexile 320)*
After his parents send him to a prestigious private school known for its academics, Jordan Banks find himself torn between two worlds.

Creech, Sharon. *Love That Dog (Lexile 1010)*
A young student, who comes to love poetry through a personal understanding of what different famous poems mean to him, surprises himself by writing his own inspired poem.
Dahl, Roald. *The Giraffe and the Pelly and Me (Lexile 840)*
A small boy with a desire to own a candy shop meets a window-washing team composed of a giraffe, a pelican, and a monkey and together they go to work for the wealthy Duke of Hampshire, who makes all their dreams come true.

DiCamillo, Kate. *Flora & Ulysses: the Illuminated Adventures (Lexile 520)*
Rescuing a squirrel after an accident involving a vacuum cleaner, comic-reading cynic Flora Belle Buckman is astonished when the squirrel, Ulysses, demonstrates astonishing powers of strength and flight after being revived.

DiCamillo, Kate. *The Miraculous Journey of Edward Tulane (Lexile 700)*
Edward Tulane, a cold-hearted and proud toy rabbit, loves only himself until he is separated from the little girl who adores him and travels across the country, acquiring new owners and listening to their hopes, dreams, and histories.

Draper, Sharon M. *Out of My Mind (Lexile 700)*
Considered by many to have an intellectual disability, a brilliant, impatient fifth-grader with cerebral palsy discovers a technological device that will allow her to speak for the first time.

DuBois, William. *Twenty-One Balloons (Lexile 1070)*
Three weeks after leaving San Francisco in a balloon to fly across the Pacific, Professor Sherman is picked up in the Atlantic clinging to wreckage.

DuPrau, Jeanne. *The City of Ember (Lexile 680)*
In the year 241, twelve-year-old Lina trades jobs to be a Messenger to run to new places in her decaying but beloved city, perhaps even to glimpse Unknown Regions.

Enright, Elizabeth. *Gone-Away Lake (Lexile 760)*
Portia and her cousin Julian discover summer adventure in a hidden colony of forgotten summer houses on the shores of a summer lake.

Fleischman, Sid. *Whipping Boy (Lexile 570)*
A bratty prince and his whipping boy have many adventures when they inadvertently trade places after becoming involved with dangerous outlaws.

Nobody ‘Bod’ Owens is being raised by ghosts in a graveyard, with a guardian who belongs to neither the world of the living nor the dead. There are adventures in the graveyard for a boy, but if he leaves, he will be in danger from Jack - who has already killed Bod’s family.

George, Jean Craighead. *My Side of the Mountain (Lexile 810)*
A young boy relates his adventures during the year he spends living alone in the Catskill Mountains including his struggle for survival, his dependence on nature, his animal friends, and his ultimate realization that he needs human companionship.

Gibbs, Stuart. *Space Case (Lexile 750)*
While living on a moon base with fellow lunamauts, Dashielll Gibson investigates the murder of one of the moon’s most prominent doctors.
Giff, Patricia Reilly. *Eleven (Lexile 600)*
When Sam, who can barely read, discovers an old newspaper clipping just before his eleventh birthday, it brings forth memories from his past. With the help of a new friend and the castle they are building, his questions are eventually answered.

Giff, Patricia Reilly. *Pictures of Hollis Woods (Lexile 650)*
A troublesome twelve-year-old orphan, staying with an elderly artist who needs her, remembers the only other time she was happy in a foster home, with a family that truly seemed to care about her.

Grabenstein, Chris. *Escape from Mr. Lemoncello's Library (Lexile 720)*
Twelve-year-old Kyle gets to stay overnight in the new town library, designed by his hero (the famous gamemaker Luigi Lemoncello), with other students but finds that come morning he must work with friends to solve puzzles in order to escape.

Grisham, John. *Theodore Boone: Kid Lawyer (Lexile 790)*
With two attorneys for parents, thirteen-year-old Theodore Boone knows more about the law than most lawyers do. But when a high profile murder trial comes to his small town and Theo gets pulled into it, it's up to this amateur attorney to save the day.

Gutman, Dan. *The Homework Machine (Lexile 680)*
Four fifth-grade students—a geek, a class clown, a teacher's pet, and a slacker—as well as their teacher and mothers, each relate events surrounding a computer programmed to complete homework assignments.

Gutman, Dan. *Honus and Me (Lexile 690)*
Joey, who loves baseball but is not very good at it, finds a valuable 1909 Honus Wagner card and travels back in time to meet Honus.

Haddix, Margaret Peterson. *Found (Lexile 750)*
When thirteen-year-olds Jonah and Chip, who are both adopted, learn they were discovered on a plane that appeared out of nowhere, full of babies with no adults on board, they realize that they have uncovered a mystery involving time travel and two opposing forces, each trying to repair the fabric of time.

Hahn, Mary Downing. *Time for Andrew (Lexile 710)*
Aunt Blythe's house gives Drew the creeps—it's full of dark rooms, creaky noises, and the sound of a woman sobbing somewhere in the shadows. Then, in the middle of the night, Drew awakens to find a boy standing in his room...a boy who is Drew's exact double, except that he looks as if he's come from the grave. He wants Drew to help him by traveling to a place where he will meet the spirits of long-dead ancestors...a place from which Drew may never return.

Hannigan, Katherine. *Ida B: and Her Plans to Maximize Fun, Avoid Disaster, and (Possibly) Save the World (Lexile 970)*
In Wisconsin, fourth-grader Ida B spends happy hours being home-schooled and playing in her family's apple orchard, until her mother begins treatment for breast cancer and her parents must sell part of the orchard and send her to public school.
Harrell, Rob. *Wink* (Lexile 580)
Ross Maloy just wants to be a normal seventh grader. He doesn’t want to lose his hair, or wear a weird hat, or deal with the disappearing friends who don’t know what to say to “the cancer kid.” But with his recent diagnosis of a rare eye cancer, blending in is off the table.

Hernandez, Carlos. *Sal & Gabi Break the Universe* (Lexile 700)
In order to heal after his mother’s death, Sal learned how to meditate. But no one expected him to be able to take it further and ‘relax’ things into existence. Turns out he can reach into time and space to retrieve things from other universes.

Hiaasen, Carl. *Flush* (Lexile 830)
With their father jailed for sinking a river boat, Noah Underwood and his younger sister, Abbey, must gather evidence that the owner of this floating casino is emptying his bilge tanks into the protected waters around their Florida Keys home.

Hiraanandani, Veera. *Night Diary* (Lexile 700)
Shy twelve-year-old Nisha, forced to flee her home with her Hindu family during the 1947 partition of India, tries to find her voice and make sense of the world falling apart around her by writing to her deceased Muslim mother in the pages of her diary.

Hood, Susan. *Lifeboat 12* (Lexile 610)
With Nazis bombing London every night, it’s time for thirteen-year-old Ken to escape. His dad says he’s one of the lucky ones – one of ninety evacuate boys and girls to ship out aboard the SS City of Benares to safety in Canada. When their ship is torpedoed, Ken scrambles aboard Lifeboat 12 with five other boys in hopes of survival.

Horvath, Polly. *Everything on a Waffle* (Lexile 950)
Eleven-year-old Primrose living in a small fishing village in British Columbia recounts her experiences and all that she learns about human nature and the unpredictability of life in the months after her parents are lost at sea.

Juster, Norton. *The Phantom Tollbooth* (Lexile 1000)
Follow Milo on a journey that provides a cure for his boredom and teaches him the importance of words and numbers.

Kehret, Peg. *Small Steps: The Year I Got Polio* (Lexile 890)
The author describes her battle against polio when she was thirteen and her efforts to overcome its debilitating effects.

Klise, Kate. *Regarding the Fountain* (Lexile 830)
When the principal asks a fifth-grader to write a letter regarding the purchase of a new drinking fountain for their school, he finds that all sorts of chaos results.

Konigsburg, E.L. *View from Saturday* (Lexile 870)
Four students, with their own individual stories, develop a special bond and attract the attention of their teacher, a paraplegic, who chooses them to represent their sixth-grade class in the Academic Bowl competition.
Konigsburg, E.L. *From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler* (Lexile 700)
A girl and her younger brother run away from home and take up residence at the Metropolitan Museum where they come across a beautiful and mysterious statue. Determined to discover its maker, they first have to find the statue’s former owner, the reclusive and mischievous Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler, and sort through her incredibly mixed-up files.

Korman, Gordon. *Unplugged* (Lexile 750)
Relates, in multiple voices, the adventures of a group of youngsters at an electronics-free wellness camp where wealthy, spoiled Jett, leads other campers in trying to stop a criminal.

Lafaye, A. *Worth* (Lexile 830)
After breaking his leg, eleven-year-old Nate feels useless because he cannot work on the family farm in nineteenth-century Nebraska, so when his father brings home an orphan boy to help with the chores, Nate feels even worse.

L’Engle, Madeleine. *A Wrinkle in Time* (Lexile 740)
Meg Murry and her friends become involved with unearthly strangers and a search for Meg’s father, who has disappeared while engaged in secret work for the government.

Levine, Kristin. *Lions of Little Rock* (Lexile 630)
In 1958 Little Rock, Arkansas, painfully shy twelve-year-old Marlee sees her city and family divided over school integration, but her friendship with Liz, a new student, helps her find her voice and fight against racism.

Lord, Cynthia. *Handful of Stars* (Lexile 690)
When her blind dog slips his collar, twelve-year-old Lily meets Salma Santiago, a young Hispanic girl whose migrant family are in Maine for the blueberry-picking season, and, based partly on their mutual love of dogs, the two forge a friendship while painting bee boxes for Lily’s grandfather—but as the Blueberry Queen pageant approaches Lily and Selma are confronted with some of the hard truths of prejudice and migrant life.

Lord, Cynthia. *Rules* (Lexile 780)
Frustrated at life with an autistic brother, twelve-year-old Catherine longs for a normal existence but her world is further complicated by a friendship with a young paraplegic.

Lord, Cynthia. *Touch Blue* (Lexile 750)
When the state of Maine threatens to shut down their island’s one-room schoolhouse because of dwindling enrollment, eleven-year-old Tess, a strong believer in luck, and her family take in a trumpet-playing foster child, to increase the school's population.

Martin, Ann M. *A Dog’s Life* (Lexile 870)
Squirrel, a stray puppy, tells her life story, from her nurturing mother and brother to making her own way in the world, facing busy highways, changing seasons, and humans both gentle and brutal.
Mass, Wendy. *11 Birthdays (Lexile 650)*
After celebrating their first nine same-day birthdays together, Amanda and Leo, having fallen out on their tenth and not speaking to each other for the last year, prepare to celebrate their eleventh birthday separately but peculiar things begin to happen as the day of their birthday begins to repeat itself over and over again.

Messner, Kate. *Capture the Flag (Lexile 700)*
Three strangers come together to save a famous flag that inspired “The Star-Spangled Banner.” When accusations start flying, they soon realize there’s more than a national treasure at stake. With unexpected enemies lurking around every corner, will the trio solve the heist before the flag is lost forever?

Naylor, Phyllis Reynolds. *The Boys Start the War (Lexile 740)*
Disgusted that a family with three girls moves into the house across the river, nine-year-old Wally and his three brothers declare a practical joke war on the girls.

O’Connor, Barbara. *Wish (Lexile 850)*
A story about a girl who, with the help of the dog of her dreams, discovers that family doesn't always have to be related. They are simply people who love you for who you are.

Osborne, Mary Pope. *Civil War on Sunday (Lexile 340)*
Jack and Annie are transported by their magic tree house to the time of the Civil War where they meet Clara Barton.

Osborne, Mary Pope. *Leprechaun in Late Winter (Lexile 500)*
Jack and Annie are whisked back to long-ago Ireland in order to inspire a girl named Augusta to share her creativity with the world.

Osborne, Mary Pope. *Midnight on the Moon (Lexile 320)*
Jack and Annie are transported by their magic tree house to the moon in order to find the last clue that can set Morgan free.

Palacio, R.J. *Wonder (Lexile 790)*
Ten-year-old Auggie Pullman, who was born with extreme facial abnormalities and was not expected to survive, goes from being home-schooled to entering fifth grade at a private middle school in Manhattan, which entails enduring the taunting and fear of his classmates as he struggles to be seen as just another student.

Pascal, Janet. *What was the Great Chicago Fire? (Lexile 720)*
Did the Great Chicago Fire really start after a cow kicked over a lantern in a barn? Find out the truth in this addition to the *What Was?* Series.

Patterson, James. *Treasure Hunters (Lexile 750)*
Twelve-year-old twins Bickford and Rebecca Kidd sail from the Caribbean to New York City with their siblings to find their missing parents, as well as a shipwreck full of gold, paintings, and some long-lost artifacts.

Paulsen, Gary. *Hatchet (Lexile 1020)*
After a plane crash, thirteen-year-old Brian spends fifty-four days in the wilderness, learning to survive with only the aid of a hatchet given him by his mother, and learning also to survive his parents' divorce.
Paulsen, Gary. *My Life in Dog Years* (Lexile 1150)
The author describes some of the dogs that have had special places in his life, including his first dog, Snowball, in the Philippines; Dirk, who protected him from bullies; and Cookie, who saved his life.

Peterson, John. *The Littles*
Meet the Littles, a family like any other but with a few tiny differences! They live in the walls of the Bigg family house where they get everything they need. When the Biggs go away for the summer the Newcombs come to stay in their house, but the mess the Newcombs make attracts one of the Littles biggest enemies: mice! Just when it seems like things can't get any worse, they bring a cat to live with them. How will this little family get out of such big trouble?

Philbrick, W.R. *Zane and the Hurricane* (Lexile 860)
A twelve-year-old boy and his dog become trapped in New Orleans during the horrors of Hurricane Katrina.

Porter, Tracey. *Billy Creekmore* (Lexile 930)
This is the tale of Billy Creekmore, a young boy with mystifying powers and the gift of story-telling. But his life in the Guardian Angels Orphanage is cruel and bleak, and when a stranger comes to claim Billy he sets off on an extraordinary journey.

Raskin, Ellen. *The Westing Game* (Lexile 730)
The mysterious death of an eccentric millionaire brings together an unlikely assortment of heirs who must uncover the circumstances of his death before they can claim their inheritance.

Reynolds, Jason. *Ghost* (Lexile 750)
Aspiring to be the fastest sprinter on his elite middle school's track team, gifted runner Ghost finds his goal challenged by a tragic past with a violent father.

Riley, James. *Story Thieves* (Lexile 750)
Except for reading the Kiel Gnomenfoot magic adventure series, Owen's life is boring until he sees his classmate Bethany climb out of a book in the school library and he learns that Bethany is half-fictional and has been searching every book she can find for her missing father, a fictional character.

Robinson, Barbara. *The Best School Year Ever* (Lexile 1020)
The six horrible Herdmans, the worst kids in the history of the world, cause mayhem throughout the school year.

Ruckman, Ivy. *Night of the Twisters* (Lexile 790)
A fictional account of the night freakish and devastating tornadoes hit Grand Island, Nebraska, as experienced by a twelve-year-old, his family, and friends.

Sachar, Louis. *Holes* (Lexile 660)
As further evidence of his family's bad fortune which they attribute to a curse on a distant relative, Stanley Yelnats is sent to a hellish correctional camp in the Texas desert where he finds his first real friend, a treasure, and a new sense of himself.
Sachar, Louis. *Sideways Stories from Wayside School (Lexile 460)*
Humorous episodes from the classroom on the thirtieth floor of Wayside School, which was accidentally built sideways with one classroom on each story.

Selden, George. *The Cricket in Times Square (Lexile 780)*
Chester, a disoriented cricket from Connecticut tries to adjust to the hustle and bustle of New York City. Adventure ensues as he navigates the busy city with his newfound friends.

Shetterly, Margot Lee. *Hidden Figures: Young Readers Edition (Lexile 1120)*
It is the powerful story of four African-American female mathematicians at NASA who helped achieve some of the greatest moments in our space program.

Sloan, Holly Goldberg. *Counting by 7’s (Lexile 770)*
Willow Chance is a twelve-year-old genius, obsessed with nature and diagnosing medical conditions, who finds it comforting to count by 7s. It has never been easy for her to connect with anyone other than her adoptive parents, but that hasn’t kept her from leading a quietly happy life...until now.

Spinelli, Jerry. *Knots in My Yo-Yo String (Lexile 980)*
This Italian-American Newbery Medalist presents a humorous account of his childhood and youth in Norristown, Pennsylvania.

Sumner, Jamie. *Roll With It (Lexile 740)*
Twelve-year-old Ellie, who has cerebral palsy, finds her life transformed when she moves with her mother to small-town Oklahoma to help care for her grandfather, who has Alzheimer’s disease.

Tarshis, Lauren. *I Survived: the Nazi Invasion, 1944 (Lexile 740)*
A young Jewish boy escapes the ghetto and finds a group of resistance fighters in the forests of Poland, and he must determine if he has what it takes to survive the Nazis and fight back.

Tarshis, Lauren. *I Survived: the San Francisco Earthquake, 1906 (Lexile 610)*
Ten-year-old Leo loves being a newsboy in San Francisco -- not only does he get to make some money to help his family, he's free to explore the amazing, hilly city as it changes and grows with the new century. But early one spring morning, everything changes. Does Leo have what it takes to survive this devastating disaster?

Taylor, Sydney. *All-of-a-Kind Family (Lexile 750)*
Five young sisters enjoy adventures together as they grow up in a Jewish family in New York in the early twentieth century.

Telgemeier, Raina. *Ghosts (Lexile GN 300)*
Catrina and her family have moved to the coast of Northern California for the sake of her little sister, Maya, who has cystic fibrosis--and Cat is even less happy about the move when she is told that her new town is inhabited by ghosts, and Maya sets her heart on meeting one.
Voight, Cynthia. *Dicey’s Song* (Lexile 710)
Now that the four abandoned Tillerman children are settled in with their grandmother, Dicey finds that their new beginnings require love, trust, humor, and courage.

Walker, Sally M. *Blizzard of Glass* (Lexile 1100)
Recounts the story from World War I in which two towns were leveled and almost two thousand people killed following the collision of two warships in Halifax Harbour and a blizzard that dumped over a foot of snow in the area.

Wallace, Bill. *The Legend of Thunderfoot* (Lexile 610)
A roadrunner, embarrassed when he is named "Thunderfoot" because his feet swelled due to a rattlesnake bite, is determined to prove his worth and becomes a legend when his family hears about his accidental feats of cunning and strength.

Weeks, Sarah. *Pie* (Lexile 930)
When Alice’s Aunt Polly, the Pie Queen of Ipswitch, passes away, she takes with her the secret to her world-famous piecrust recipe. Or does she? In her will, Polly leaves the recipe to her extraordinarily fat, remarkably disagreeable cat, Lardo…and then leaves Lardo in the care of Alice.

Weeks, Sarah. *Save Me a Seat* (Lexile 780)
Ravi has just moved to the United States from India and has always been at the top of his class; Joe has lived in the same town his whole life and has learning problems—but when their lives intersect in the first week of fifth grade they are brought together by a common enemy (the biggest bully in their class) and the need to take control of their lives.

Whybrow, Ian. *Little Wolf’s Book of Badness* (Lexile 600)
Little Wolf has been behaving too courteously, so his parents send him to his uncle’s Big Bad Wolf school to learn to be a proper wolf.

Winkler, Henry. *Summer School! What Genius Thought that Up?* (Lexile 760)
Stuck in summer school while his friends enjoy a "Passport to Hawaii," nearly-eleven-year-old Hank needs to earn an A on an oral report about Einstein in order to participate in Magik 3’s talent show act at the luau extravaganza.

Winthrop, Elizabeth. *Castle in the Attic* (Lexile 750)
A gift of a toy castle, complete with silver knight, introduces William to an adventure involving magic and a personal quest.

Wolk, Lauren. *Wolf Hollow* (Lexile 800)
Twelve-year-old Annabelle must learn to stand up for what’s right in the face of a manipulative and violent new bully who targets people Annabelle cares about, including a homeless World War I veteran.

Woodson, Jacqueline. *Brown Girl Dreaming* (Lexile 990)
The author shares her childhood memories and reveals the first sparks that ignited her writing career in free-verse poems about growing up in the North and South
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574-259-5277 ext. 2400
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**MPHPL Book Club Collections 2022-2023**

Please indicate next to the requested title(s) on the following page how many copies you need. MPHPL may be able to only partially fill a request depending on the number of copies needed. Please note that quantities vary per title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Total # of Copies</th>
<th># Requested</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Total # of Copies</th>
<th># Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Birthdays</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crispin: The Cross of Lead</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-of-a-Kind Family</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counting by 7’s</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best School Year Ever</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dicey’s Song</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Creekmore</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dog’s Life, A</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard of Glass</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eleven</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Scavenger</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Escape From Mr. Lemoncello’s</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Start the War</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Everything on a Waffle</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Girl Dreaming</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairy-Tale Detectives</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Jansen and the Mystery of the Stolen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flora &amp; Ulysses</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture the Flag</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flush</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle in the Attic</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Found</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing Vermeer</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frindle</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Touch</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Ember</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghost</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War on Sunday</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghosts</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket in Times Square</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giraffe and the Pelly and Me</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone-Away Lake</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>My Side of the Mountain</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveyard Book</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>New Kid</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handful of Stars</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Night Diary</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchet</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Night of the Twisters</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Figues</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>No Talking</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>One and Only Ivan</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework Machine</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Out of My Mind</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honus and Me</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Phantom Tollbooth</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Survived: the Nazi Invasion</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pictures of Hollis Woods</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Survived: the San Francisco</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pie</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida B. and Her Plans to Maximize Fun</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knots in My Yo-Yo String</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Regarding the Fountain</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legends of Thunderfoot</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Roll With It</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leprechaun in Late Winter</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeboat 12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Runt</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions of Little Rock</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sal &amp; Gabi Break the Universe</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littles</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Save Me a Seat</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wolf’s Book of Badness</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sideways Stories</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love That Dog</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Small Steps</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight on the Moon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Space Case</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Miraculous Journey of Edward Tulane</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Strange Case of Origami Yoda</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Popper's Penguins</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Story Thieves</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Life in Dog Years</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Summer School What…?</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Week in the Woods</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Boone: Kid Lawyer</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Westing Game</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time for Andrew</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>What was the Great Chicago Fire?</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Whipping Boy</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Blue</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wink</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Hunter</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wish</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Confessions of Charlotte Doyle</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wolf Hollow</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck Everlasting</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Worth</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-One Balloons</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unplugged</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wrinkle in Time</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View from Saturday</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Zane and the Hurricane</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>